Torrential rain associated with Cyclone Rona fell in Cairns throughout 11 February 1999. River heights for the Barron were predicted to reach up to 9.6m, with Lake Placid being flooded by between 1.4 -1.6m of water. It was the first time that local disaster management authorities put an emergency evacuation plan for Lake Placid and Caravonica in place.
"It's a go! Caravonica is a go!"
Residents were advised by radio broadcasts, emergency services and neighbours door-knocking. Some were alert to the potential danger because they could hear the river, others realized conditions had been worsening overnight, others were surprised an evacuation was necessary. The Djabugay and Yirrganydji bama (people) are traditional owners of the country including Barron Gorge National Park and the path of Bana Bidaggara as it winds through the lowlands, into the sea. Before Europeans arrived and 'discovered' the river, bama traversed this country widely, developing trails which linked the coast with the uplands. You can experience some of their travels today through boating on the river and exploring Dungarra and the Barron Gorge park track network.
Had history been different, downtown Cairns could have been located just across the canefields from where you now stand -the site of Old Smithfield. Today our only physical reminder of the fated township is the lonely headstone here in Old Smithfield Cemetery. It's likely that at least 24 burials occurred here between 1877 and 1893, but the consecutive floods which struck the settlement have left only this grave behind.
Chosen because it offered an easy river supply route from Trinity Inlet to the Tablelands goldfields, fresh water and pasture for the packers' horses while a road was constructed, the original Smithfield was laid out amid lavish celebrations on 22 November 1876. "Cyc lone Joy was the mos t frig hten ing beca use it just sat ther e in the oce an for two day s, wait ing. It was Cat (ca tego ry) 3 and we wer e gett ing thes e wind s and had no pow er. As a Cat 3 you don 't thin k it's goin g to be big but it was ." "Peo ple have caug ht fish on our spor ts oval. I've wand ered thigh high thro ugh wate r to get hors es back to wher e they belo ng."
-Elaine Elma, talking about reoccu rring floodin g at Caravo nica State Schoo l "It is a sea of mud . It is mud , mud , eve ryw her e. We 've had a rive r run nin g int o our bac k pat io off the hill brin gin g bou lde rs and roc ks. " it's one of the hig hes t flo ods I've see n an d it cer ta inly cau sed som e pro ble ms ."
-form er Cair ns May or Tom Pyn e to the Cair ns Post , Feb ruar y 1999 , rega rdin g Cycl one Ron a
